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Summary

KvnfcR, M. H. & Bird, A. F (1993) Effect of A<n>befouks mnus (Nematodu: Cephalobidat) upon the survival

of Pxeudomonas corrugata (Eubacteria) in pasteurized soil from Kapunda. South Australia. Tmris. R. Soc. S.

Aust, 117(4), 179-182, 30 November, 1993.

At;rabetaides nanus and Pseudomonas corrugata were co-inoculated into (lie same pasteurized field soil. The
population of the nematode increased ten- fold in eight weeks, whereas the population of ihe bacteria decreased

with (hRCrf ,n *H cases, Attci eight weeks at 15
W
C, the population of the introduced bacteria was significantly

lower where A. nanus had been added to the soil. At 22 °C the population of P. corntgatn was much lower irrespective

of the presence or absence ot A. nanus The feeding of nematode* on bacteria in sod helps Wexplain the observed

decrease in the population of microbial control agents introduced into the soil in field experiments.

Kev Wtmos AcrvbdnUtes nanus, bacteria, biological control, Cephalobidae, nemaiode*, Pseudnmnna^
vnrtygatn, mmI, tnkp-al|-

Introduction

With increased interest in ihc use of biological

control agents as alternatives lo chemical control

measures has come an interest in the fate of these

biocontrol agents in the soil. In particular, information

on die effect thai bacterial -feeding nematodes may have

on bacterial biocoutrol organisms is sparse. According-

ly, we have isolated, cultured and microscopically

examined a biocontrol bacterium and a nematode from

the same agricultural soil arid have studied iheir

relationship both on agar plates and in the soil.

The bacterium Pseudomonas corrugata isolate 2I40R

is a biocontrol agent against the root-pathogenic fungus

Gaeumannomyces graminis vai. tritici (Ryder & Rovixa

1993). This fungus causes the root disease lake-all

which is responsible for serious yield losses in cereal

-crops in southern Australia and elsewhere in the world.

P. corrugata 2140R is a rifampiciri-resistant derivative

of the parent strain and is, therefore, easily identified.

The nematode which we used was Aerobe 'hides nanus

(Anderson 1968; Bostrom & Gydemo 1983; Nicholas

& Stewart 1989, Bird vt ai 1993), a cosmopolitan,

bacterial-feeding, free-living organism that is

widespread in agricultural and arid soils throughout

Australia. The nematode- A. nanus can use the

bacterium in vitro as a nutrient source and is able to

complete its life cycle and reproduce while feedutg only

upon P. corrugata (Bird & Ryder 1993). Weshow that

the ptesence of A. nanus can lead to a reduction of

bacterial numbers when both organisms are Inoculated

into pasteurized soil.

* CSIRO Division Of Sotl* and t Cooperative Research Centre

for Soil and Land Management, Private Bag 2, Glen
Osmond, South Australia 5064. Australia.

Materials and Methods

Nematode
Acmbetoides nanus wa* isolaicd> hy mettrn of a

misting apparatus, from the dry soil, collected six years

previously (in 1986), from which R. corrugata had

originally been isolated (Bird & Ryde: 1993).

Bacteria

Pseudomonas corrugata 2140 was isolated originally

from the rhizosphere of wheat seedlings that had been

grown in a field soil, a red-brown earth pR6, collected

from %gga Wagga, NewSouth Wales (Ryder & Rovira

1993). The rilampiciri-resistant derivative P corrugata

2W0Rwas isolated as a spontaneous mutant growing

an Nutrient Agar, by J. Brac.kin, Monsanto Co., St

Louis, USA.

Soi! and pasteurization conditions

Field soil, a sodic red-brown earth (Sfcace ei ai

1968), more recently defined as a fine mixed thermic

calcic natrixeralf (Soil Survey Staff 1990), from

Kapunda, South Australia, that had been air-dried and

sieved (<3 mm) was used in our experiments.

Immediately prior to use, it was steam sterilized at

75 °C for 15 tnin in order lo IciU all nematodes bin not

all bacteria,

inoculation of soil with bacteria and nematodes

Treatments consisted of nematodes -r bacteria

(+N+B), nematodes alone (N), bacteria alone (B) and

controls without either. Each treatment was replicated

five times. The experiments were tun at ti
nC and 22 "C

and were harvested at eight weeks from commence-
ment.

The nematodes, grown on P. corrugata 2140, the

parent bacterial scram which is sensitive to
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rifampicin, on mall extract agar (OM>idi were washed

from the Petri dishes with .sterile distilled water,

eenlrifugcd three time? in sterile dislilled water (200

/. g for 10 min) and added a* aliquot* to the soil

samples. In ihe -J-N+B treatment, bacteria were added

to the suspension of nematodes immediately pnor to

inoculation of the soil. Ai (he commencement ol the

experiment, samples (20 g) From all lour treatments

were placed on a misting ncmatode-extraction

apparatus and the nematodes in the eluute were

counted, The 4-N+B treatment yielded lour nematodes

pet g of dry soil, and +N alone live. No nematodes

were found in the soils with added hacleria (+B) or

in the controls (C).

Bacteria (R catrugwa strain 2I40R) were grown on

Nutrient Agar (Diteo). containing nfampicin

(fioeht ittgcrj at 100 mgper litre, lor two days at 25 °C-

The cells were harvested by washing the plale with

4 ml sterile distilled water. The cell density was

adjusted to t:a. 2 x I0
7

colony-forming units (cfu) per

ml before inoculation of soil. The starting population

of P. corru^ata was taken as the number erf nfampiein-

ncsistant bacteria recoverable from the soil 30 min after

miK-ulation hive replicate samples were processed lor

dilution plating. The initial bacterial populations were

1.5 x I0
6

cfti/g dry soil <+B) and 1,17 k 10* cru/g

dry soil (+N+B)."
The air-dried soil was wet initially to 12% (w/v) with

distilled water. 20 g portions of moist soil were

dispensed into sierile containers (plastic-capped,

120 m! capacity). Either nematodes (FN) Ol bacteria

<+B) alone were added to the soil in 1 ml. For addition

of both organisms together ( +N+B), the suspensions

ol nematodes and bacteria were mixed and then added

to the soil in 1 ml. Sterile distilled water (I ml) was

added to the control treatment. The organisms were

mixed into ihe soil thoroughly using u glass rod that

had been wiped with eihanol. but the mixing was done

gently to preserve the nematodes. The final water

content of the soil was 19.4% <w/w dry soil).

Itjcuharion conditions

The containers with treated soil were incubated in

dnrltness at either 15 "C or 2V€- They were capped

tightly, but once each weeV the lids were removed for

several seconds in a laminaT flow cabinet, to allow gas

exchange to occur. The incubation period was eight

weeks.

Isolation and enumeration of bacteria

Stei tie distilled water was added to each container

so that the total volume of soil and liquid was 70 ml.

The container was shaken gently for 30 sec to allow

the soil aggregates to disperse. One ml was taken for

analysis of bacterial populations by dilution plaling.

the selective medium used was Nutrient Agar

explaining cyeloheximidc (25 mg/l) and rifampin

(100 mg/l). The droplet plating method (three replicate

10 fi\ droplets) was used except for the controls (Cl

where 0.1 ml of the undiluted suspension was spread

on the plate. Bacterial colonies were counted after two

days at 25 &
C.

Isolation and cotttiliaq of nenuttodca

The nematodes in the remaining 69 ml of sail

suspension were isolated by means of Scinhorst's two

flask technique followed by sieving and counting

(Hooper 1086),

Statistics

Imputations of ncmuhxies and bacteria were analysed

by an analysis ol variance of log-transformed data

(Genstat Version 5).

Results

The populations of both A. nanus and P, corruguiu

after eight weeks in pasteurized Kapunda soil at 15
UC

or 22
=C are shown in Figs 1 & 2- There were no

significant differences in populations of A. nanus at

either temperature after eight weeks (bacterial

treatment: F=0.I8, p=0.68; temperature: F=l.29,

p={)21). Where nematodes were added their numbers

had increased at least ten-fold since the commencement

of the experiment, Addition of A. nanus significantly
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Fig 1- Histogram showing no significant difference in

numbers of nematodes ut either temperature after eleht

weeks irrespective of whether bnc.teru were added or not

Error bars represent standard error (SF) ol ihe mc;*n
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Tig. 1 Histogram showing a significant decrease in bacterial

numbers fitter eight week* aL 15
DC when nematode* weic

present.

reduced the population of /? c&rttgutu over eight weeks

at I5°C (nematode treatment: F=13.49,
. p<QUQl;

temperature: F-J&53, p< 0,001: interaction between

nematode treatment and temperature: F=3.76,

/>=O038). Numbers of P. corrugata decreased eight-

ioJd in the presence of 4 mnu* compared lo two and

tiucc quarter-fold in the absence of the nematode At

22 °C over this period of time, bacterial numbcTs were

reduced, to appioxunately one twentieth of the

population m ihe start of the experiment. irrespective

of whether or not nematodes were present.

Discussion

The presence of A nanus tn the soil significantly

reduced the population of P. corrugate after eight

weeks ai 15 °C\ This temperature closely resembles

winter soil temperatures in Ihe held rn South Australia.

when biological control of G gramlnis var. triiici by

P. corrugata has been tested. Out results provide a

possible explanation for (he observed decrease iu

numbers, of pseudomonads in biocontrol experiments

conducted in the field (Waller 1983; Rytfci etal 19M0).

After eight weeks at 22°C, the numbers of

P. corrugata were much reduced. This occurred

irrespective of whether A. nanus waN present or not.

This suggests that competition with other baclena. with

growth optima close to 22%'. may be responsible for
the decline In numbers of P. corrugata in the sod. This

decrease in numbers of R corrugaw is probably not

due to increased temperature because its growth rate

utl \Htro is higher at 20 30 ,J C than Ht 15X (Ross &
Ryder, unpubl.).

Pasteurization of the soil resulted in the death of all

mjiI nematodes and many, but not all, of the bacteria.

This meant lhat the P. enrrugata were introduced into

a bacteriologieodly competitive soil environment. One
such competitor, yet to be identified, proved to be a

bacterium thai formed visible white patches on the

surface of Ihe soil. These patches were considerably

reduced in the presence of the nematodes and werc

presumably fed upon by A nanus.

The bacterial -feeding nematode A nanus is both

widespread in South Australian agricultural soils and
is relatively abundant, forming 12-2X% of the total

nematode fauna in soil from Held plots at Kupunda>

SA. sampled in the spring of 1992 (Ycates & Bird in

press). This is equivalent to 1-17 nematodes per gram
of dry bulk soil. Thus the levels of added A. tutnus

in the experiment reported here, were representative

of numbers found naturally in the field.

The ability of 4. nanus, and other species of

bacteria-feeding nematodes, to grnze on bacteria may
affect the bioeunrrol performance- of introduced

bacteria. This may be particularly important for

introduced bacteria in the rhi/osphere. as there is

evidence that bacteria-feeding nematodes can inhabit

the fht/osphere ui large numbers (Griffiths 1990). The
relative populations of bactcrivorous nematodes in the

rhizosphere <n\d bulk soil should also be of great

interest to thnse who wish to inrxoduce specific

bacterial Strains into the rtoosphere. Whether rite

eBbd of A. nanus in decreasing populations of P.

fprruggUt can be large enough ui decrease biocomrol

performance in a natural soil is not yet known.

Interactions between rhizosphere or sod bacteria and

plant pathogenic nematodes have been studied by

Bookbinder et at (J982) In their study, thete were
synergistic negative effects when the bacterial strains,

including P varrugata isolated from symptomless
alfalfa roots, were inoculated together with a range of

plant pathogenic nematodes. However, as far as we ate

aware, ours is the first report of the relationship

between a specific soil bacterium and a bacteria- feeding

nematode isolated from the some soil. Further studies

along these lines with microbivorous nematodes and
the bacteria upon which they leed are necessary steps

«t understanding both the complexity of the interactions

between these organisms in the soil environment and
the limitations on the success of biocontrol agents in

controlling disease. Further research on these lines is

also warranted because those nematodes are readily

cultured, natural inhabitants of the soil whose
mundaiive release in other situations may prove to be
of immense benefit mmaintaining soil fertility while
(educing the numbers of undesirable microorganisms.
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